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THE COURIER PQrson.GQ.:Coiirierf -- ,

is publL&ed'la the centre of n .tobacco

gr6wiDgVskt0D7g;H'or the"

advertiSn mednuns' foT merchants-an- d

warehousemen in the adjoiniPg counties. HACKNEY, & EQELL,
Circulated largely in Person,. Granville and

Durham counties in North Carolina, and i, EoxBpao, K, 0. -T O

Halifax, county Virginia. ; tsrms of euBSCBiPTiQKi :y
JOB WORK IUCMEY & KOELL Editors and troprictors. , HOME , FiRSTr ABROAD NEXT. 5 4; $150 Per Year in Advance. One!Copy One Year V':.fl W rv '; '

all description neatly executed on short r Jneuopy Sue Months; - ,.T ; 4
-- ,

tiHj and at reasonable prices. Whenjn THURSDAY, 1887 'RemHano1 Wt J toade by' RcgJsteredL-- v - rl -

CAROLINAROXBORO, NORTH April 21; NO. 34.
Bed of work give thTntiMA-ta-l 4 Letter, Post Office Order : or JPostal Note. - ;

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDNIGS MOST- - SANCTUM SKETCHES. BILL ASP. ON KEWSPAPEINo, E picked ' the ih jdUried:5it ;

Professional Arcrs. Ordered that Geo. W. " Bamett .be
gran fed license, to sell spirits in Rox-

boro by retail at the Gem Saloon
" ' ' '

Jas in cnariotte tJnromcie.J
-- " - '

- '4 v - .
May r,the " IMgesttv 'rganf '.x'

again and brought jdown the ' game, r

Have l ever flashed but on tho coTn-- l'
s.. .r: y

nensatroh bill? No.rwiU von throw I- -7

may?SNo,;nrreitedt
eraspinffClavhT

nmt andjryyoaftgaio." ?f if

took"one that didnt pay.me ixT
vBtrengiaenea,.an.wie-JJowei- 3 reguiateu,

taking Ayofs-Pilla- . ftlheBe spills;r: ,1

purelyv vegetable Avfi heir composition; ;
Thev contain neither calomel nor anv other". t: v

; v ,dreama of jouth-whe- n hopd
- " - v & v v .v;giiiov dangerous drug and jmaie taken With Clv-v- :

"perfect afetylby persons ofJJ1 Jiges. 5 t- 4 " t, . -

eld'. States itnate ind irom that hourl'sad Vhfe D fcha Wjf of promise, wifcherl x was, Kreafc suuerer irom. juyspepsm - - :.)'rr. .

anti- - Constipation. ; I. had ,n appetite, ? isL disappointment andhubscribed just to encourage him and
fnnrleisf an tIomfiAna - ura wioVicd in J in of fan o mTiTTaif imiMaLj n- - .4.;nn

Became greatly debilitated,-au- waa cob-- ??.--

stantly afllicted with Headache and DUi--' v ' 4

--

. ii9s. -- I consulted our family doctor, who . - J

ptetcribed times.'Wlth- -
out affording jnore than; temporary relief. - : t

finally commenced taking-A- er's. liftB. "

glorified and dignified
i: r .' ' '1 "5 s-- w,

r--
':

":'-'- -S'tatesmanshiri:
$AtqrEKPiELl

'Mdniln',ITvJt)faiKm9if. ; ' I

la Pf .aympatby;- - mmgled with ,sad- - ia a snort lime my tugesuon anu apncnu -

inr "bowels were resruTatd,-nJ- , by theu".
inena ana a most

time I finished two boxes of these Pills my .'tendency, to headaches "bad disappeared, ' -- ",
and I.became etrong: and welL Xarius

Made the H6rShS ' Jspl M. Logau, "Wumiagton, D.el.i- - f vj vC

fl was Iroubledvlor over si vear'Vrtth,
Tjvta pnral T)Mlit.v.
licommenced taKina: Avar's ruts,' w,,mh!v,!'v
fore finisbtagf half a box.of this' medicine
my appeute ikl Bireugiu were, rcswntsu. 1.,ift..'si

C,O.Clurk,Danery,Conn. J i V-.t- '',
'

v Arer's Pills - are-- , the tbest. rnediclnet

escmiaoie k gen tieman 'oi - tnis sute,

a "trae woman's ' heai'L and
(across which no shadow had 'crossed

dim its brightness- - and- - beautv. Jsl. " . I
ejperieilcina deep sorrow. - The

(rjnii. WfiMnma-K.- v rTio' trrt

habiliments of mourning.- - Titv,
ir tut tKo

We so soon to break foith in the
0f angir.sh. Human happiriess

never continues long nnbterruptedj
doubtless it ws wisolv so ordained.

othp.r lifp. nnrl warn life inva nlwava I

: Jfiom
"Bet yon a dollar I can make that

hoise luugn," safd a nian with a whiter to
i. 1. - '

a. J J , '.-- I'
: ;.. - .rl-l, jiu pea a uvmure 100s oeasi now

the flank. . " J
. .

'fifoea tiie horse know- - you.'." askedl the
saa evea man. to whom toe cuuMnh

lengewus dressed. . - -

"'xNever saw, him before in my life. wau
ish& tMeameai any otnernorser

"Just-ib- same so far as I can Sf e, and

1atid for all diseases caused by a disordered' fj,
Stomach., and. Liver. I suffej'ed for. over s?
three - year with Ileadache, )ndij?estfon. $:.
and Constipation; I bad no appetite, ana J v

--

was weak and nervous most of the time. '
I

.
i-- 1 by usi n q Vt:

three boxes -- of Ayer3 1?iils,'and, at tb : li '
samo time dieting myself I .was com- - i
Bkitely cured. My disreHtive orsruns. are i'
now in pood-ord- er and I am iu; perfect
Health. Philip Lockwood,Topeka,Kuns.
J'Aycr's Pills have benefited me wondi
fnlly. For mouths I Kuflered from-Indi-- "'

tfestion and Headache, was restless t nt

"Vyel., i il have to go you a dpllarJMan was placed here to live for an- -

perfect,' he would, from the Wy naHave become of me? Wouldn't I be

iiisht; and had a bad taste In fnvTnoathiv;;r?:;i

for luck.
ne man wi!h tne wwte hat passed

nis nanus over-tne-nostri- ls oi toe
beast, and --then stepped back upon
the sidewalk. A moment later the

then his upper lip shriveled up so

very morning.- - After takin.oue hoxof t? t V"

all these troubles -- disap-,T j:.rc
pe'ared, niy food digested well, ndniyir.5'-vV1j;i..-dee-

p

was"refre.sbinr. Henry C. Hfm!'tneaway, Kockport, Mass.' t v , : ,
I I vms cured of the-Pil- es by the vne'et p&jRZfj
AVer's-Pill- s.

- They jiot only relieved nw ir??.'
of that painful disorder, but gave jue toU-.-5- -.

jsreased:vlgor,and restored: my, heatth. a :

John Lazarus, St. John, If. B. '
UisU ttiat seven teeth mtoHofrinrr.nKocsnrans ,t h, rnna n ,f

7 "'v- -
"

AVer's; Pi I if
Prepared by Tf:J. C. Ayer krv, Lowell, Mass.

JBold by aU Druggist a&d iealr in. Medicina.

B.C. TJACKSTETj ' . . JOHNIAOETJi,' v

Ddeham, y. c-- T

...Support Your
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tu re of his being, forget the- - source
fi0m which hiB blessings flowedt- - Ab!
mv'find. t-- . a ha hAn hr..Von

the sweet melody of yourlife hushed jl
vet memorv will often pathpr nn the

did tnakn mmn.parth. RpmftmriPi: it
is DOw attuned to th irtvnns ant.hpmt,

that ring forever through the land of
the .redeemed. The silver-chai- n ls

Levered here; a l,nk has been welded
Ur;, -!- ,;-" 4h&

hath no sorrow that heaven can not
,CQre

How soon this change from mortal
to immortality may come to each one
of ,,, nn.fi;n4r P.m Tia stm
f;f u?a VerVnif.ht mav 1ihfc nnr wav

0 the world beyond. Or we mav
mount up on the light of
morn or tread the golden clouds of
this Babbath eve. We may rise to
Wen oh the fraranftW tl.P com.

the coming spring; or it maybe that
upon th sniTCiittg winds f - nPYtl
winter we may spread our pinions
now we shall go is a mystery. -- No
one Ccmes back to tei,he stOryWc
may be ferried across the dark, river,
or led through a shadowed- - valley,
Dazzled with a blaze of distant glory,
and guided-b- y ifs falling light, we
may rise up through trackless space
alohe, or we may be borne aloft on

Ithfifihrnino winca nf mfcrhtv a.Tnre1s.r,. :lit dnpa notj. matter ah tn that. If vn
go by the fountain of blood, y the
cross of Ohr-sf;- . all will b wll.-- ,

- Our Pre-Histo- ric C ly.

While excavating recently in the!
middle of Patton Avenue for the es
cape pipe of the fountain, the work
men; when several feet under the
surface, struck a pavement with reg
ular cut curbing, aid with coble-ston-e

pavement. Alderman Alonzn
iianktn and oihers of; our. oljdef citi
zens say not withm their memory wasi
woik ot that kind done. here, and!
that the pavement should be1' exactly
lu the middle'of the-stre-et enhances

v Bill Arp says:; Some papers are not
much account at to appearance,' but I

someway more - thanj I "paid for 'it
vubjiuw vm, iiit:uu,u,HfMf Biiruj

tern - (5 eprgla and sent it to meahd 1 f.-

;
'"

I
ontcry any one of tbtf lots was in my
county, r ho 1 inqiure-.- t about the lotr,
ajaa - wrote to my irietid to attend the

He."did so and bid 6ffl;the'loVat '$30. ,

and I. soli ft ihaf month to-th- e m;in
it lofned for;$100!;aad bo I maoe:

-

Bixty-eisht dollars ' clear hv tekine '. - - .
the paper. My-fath-

er told me that
whfn hn

teacher was wanted away off in a dis ..

eot the situation, knda little eirl was
Uenfto him. After awhile she grew
up mighty po tty and sweet, and he
fell in love witu her, and married
her. JS"ow if he h ad fr't taken that
Danei what ,dr vnn rno.inn wnnlrl

some other ..fellow; or maybe nat jit
'"Me. " ' -

.

Daniel "Webster, 'as a Vayniof Bills
":

The lat Jnmes T xueius usea to
relate in the -- most graphic manner .

the particulars of-his first interview
witil tlie gdliKe Daniel. MrFields

lusu a iau iresurom-tu- e coon
try' feerm2 as a aatitor; clerk in the
oooiv-stor- e oi ;.waien lie afterwards
oecame the head." 'Being the junior
Klerk. ho 'Wiia rltanorfharl ,Ur.j uiv..uitvu 1 mj 1 v iio

HT, CUlt and "W8" errand
i uiuu iiiiu uuKincsa or tne store ui-ford- od

namelv." to collect a loner
- " 7 "

8tantIinS and ever-gjowin- g bill from
Uamel Webster, livery one else in

rtor,--hd-'.tried- and failed. It
waB now th. turn of -- the new hand,
He'went iuto Miv ITebstcr's, office,
mado 18 most graceful bow,; and,
haniintIio-bi- U

Bai4'111 Polite81
tone 5 T,ie 3rm Reseat their cop
piimeuts to you, Mr." Webster, mod
beg to remiud you that their account
has been running for a good "matiy
years, and .th0y-- would be extremely
obliged to you if you could settle it
this morning." 'Yonng man,'isaid
Webster, 'hoV can 4 man pay a bill
who has noi money? Look here; see
for yourself, "Saying this he opened;
nis desk, and Iol there lay a heap of
banknotes which he had received
80me time-

-
before d. Imd totally

forgotten! "I beg your pardon,
young man; l Have some money. 1

was not aware of it. Help yourself.-- '

lho vouuff man counted5 out tho
money, signed the receipt, and . went
back fo ,the store with the light of
victoryJjnui8 eyes. Spectator.

They Arbitrated,
i

An old tramp, who had agreed to
6at ,wood for half an hour for his
breakfast froma BaUimore vwoman
quit at the seveuth stick and saidv-- c

''MadaiTjf,-I-have jstruckfori more
breakfast aud less wood; are yoa wh

f'.Certaiuly,' she repliedand she
left tbe-tas- e in the hands of her bull
dogj who ran," the tramp" half a jnile
and deciked that a lockout was inevit- -

jable.-j-cAa- n."

:: A.perfect 6unl bodyand a mina
paired are possible onty

"

with

existence --- It
vastly-increase- s Hhe

? A Scientific-write- r tells liowwater
ca---

" rAT.wf1tls

W wrue a iew, lines on
-- sheet of .writing;- - papir lhat .kept
m m hot water for three jear ;

I'tv r--i; '".i

premicawr.-;i- i you-a- sure ne is a

I break the lie ws to him"5 -
. .- - - -

AVei" Cathaftio-PiMaaWuItr-
f to

ery ag v They a'rffmUd and pleas.
an irracfclon; thoroagrjandBVarchiog

. . aiin enect. anu,oeing sugar-.coate- u, 1

J iu j.e.- - iievcr
.

-- y9 give satisfaction;

DAY, APRIL 4th,.

Ordered that the board meet pur
guant to adjournment. Preaeuf, W.
T.-Noell- D. W. K. Richmond, Geo.
A. Rogers and T. II. Street,

Ordered that the county treasurer
p&j S. P. Satterfield fifty seven dol-larsSu- id

seventy five cents for Eervi-ce- s

as clerk of the-- board of tounty
oomoiissioners

Ordered that the count treasurer
pay Wm. Wrenn ninety nine dollars
for building bridga across Mayo at J.
b NeaVa.

Ordered that the county treasurer
pay J. W. Slaughter sixty centa.for
setving road notice in AllenfiTilIe
townthip, -

Ordered that the, county treasurer
pay J. W. Cunningham eighteen do!- -

ars for provisions furnished the
Misses Waitons for 188(5.

Ordered that the county "treasurer
pay A. a. J5aira two aouarB anu
twenty five cents for provisions fur-

nished Millie Ilarria a pauper.
Ordered that the county treasurer

Dav John S Coleman three dollars
for provisions'furnished Sam Murray
a pauper.

Ordered that the county treasurer
nay John O'Sriant nine dollars and
fifty cents for services rendered t
courthouse and dock.

Ordered that the county treasurer
tei6urer oav James Sounders nve

10

dollars for services rendered at the
poor house.

Ordered that the county treasurer
py Geo. W. Barnett fur dolhirs for

'I gallons of corn whiskey for medical
purposes at the poor house.

Ordered that the county treasurer
pay C. G. Mitchell eighty four dol
lars and twenty six cents for drugs
and stationery for count? per ac
count on file.

Oidtred that the county treasurer
pay Haik Wilkerson three dollars fur
making two f oHins for paupers.

Ordered that the cnnty treasurer
pay A. J. Hesters three dollars lor
pr.iviiitna for. pauper.

Ordered Chat the county trcasurei
pay. liackijey & Noell four dvlUtrs

fifty eents for printing 'notices
&c

Ordered that the county treasurer
oav Lea Fit lev ix dollars for inak
lug band railings to court house

Qrdfrd that the county trts:Uier
pay Kedford VaKghan two hundje
and twenty five d l!ars for building
biidg5 acioss FUt river near Moore'
mill. "

. Ordered that the county treasurer
pay C, A. Doniel & Co sixteen xiol-la- rs

and fifty nine cents for meichac--
dise furnished the count'.
- Offered that John S. Coleman
furnish Sam Murray one dollsr. per
mouth for three months in provisions.

Crdered that C. G. Mitchell refund
to J Ln Gates two dollar?, it being
poll tax erroneously listed in 1B86.

Ordered that J. S. Menftt's ie3ig-nario- n

r.s one of tho counsal to the
joardbe not accepted and he ber held
tricft'y to Ji is contract as one of
Lui ford &.Merjitt attorneys foi the
board county commissioners.

Ordered that ex-Sher- iff C G.

Mitchell refund to Mrs. Moriah G r-r- ett

six dollars and thirty ix" cents,
it being tax on land hated erroneous- -

Ordered thfttJ, Tbqraa3.be al
l)wed to" list taxes in Ilollowaya
township- - for 188C- - .

- Ordered that Jesseo Day and b'.s

wife be allowed a comfortable sus
tanance at tho poor house. -

Ordered that X. B. JFoody Jurnish
Mann Sco t one dollar per month ut
ihrtio mrmFV irf iirnvisinna.

Orderea that; D :M. Andrgwsjbf
allowed license to retail spirits in the
Ctitcber building in the -- town of
iJoxboro for three months.

.,r9rdered.that j A.' Mofion - be
granted license tosell s'pinta7 by the
quart at his residence in Flat- - Eiver
township for 3 monts.

Ordered thut W. L. Thomas be
allowed license o sell spirits by the
qaart dt his sfore-if- l

F AHenWille'for
three months.

ordered thao-- R.. A? Williams, jr.;
be planted Iicase to seltrs jni t by

the quart neat-S- :' B-.- W'insfeacU taill
in Woodale township' for' three

- rmonths. - -

Ordered that J. L-- .Morton be "al-

towed liceBf to" retaiJ 8 pi rite Tat h is

shore neLr Bethel , for: three

: Ordered that A. J.-Bowlin- be al
lowed to sell spirits the quarfat
b PuViVwnaWn nnar

J , uiao mill for three months..

. W. GBAHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hill8boro,N a

practice In the Counties of Caswell. Durfiam

i. r. Tebby
C. . Wl8TBAB ; '

yiNSTEAD nw,;. .

ATTORNEYS.AT XAW.
Boxbrot N. C. . r

prompt attention given to all bnsln ess entrust- -

i to them.

KT LTJKSFOBD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Boxboro. H. C.
r 1

w nrfLii.m. Thos. EuSn
GRAHAM & RUFE1K,

Attorney at law, HiUsboro, N C.

Fracticesnn the conntiesof Alamance, Caswe
Pwrham, GwiHorrtrOrangc and rei-son- .

t. MKBKITTJ.
ATTORNEY AT LA W

'
Boxbore, K. C.

PruWt (ftttentioa given to Ae coHectioa

C. E. Bradsher
PRACTit'lNGPHYSlClAN.

Eoxboro, K. C.

professional servlees offered to the eiUzens of

RoxtoOTO ana srorrotintimg comronn tv.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Eoxboro, N. C.

n.n not nrofessionally engajrert J can be
residence, wbtcfeis the witt ami

Ium i5d the
my

bouse recently occupied by George
ftrnett.

OR. C. W. BRADSHER
DENTIST,

.Oners tos services to the public. Calls promptlyj.j Pai-an- n and arUoimnr cOlTTities.

him aunuty.c p f ; yy l J
J. A. GEOGHEGANJJR.

Offers his
PROFESSIONAL. SEBT1CE9

to the citizens of Roxboro and stiTronndinp
ennntry. special attenUon paid to diseases f

Females ana cunaren.
rabtnd, VXi.

THE SPftllO TEUl OF

ROKBOR O ACA b E M Y
Open to Both sexes.

o-o

Opened Jantiwry 10th, 1887.
JAMES W. TIIXETT, Principal,
MlH Pamela C. Wyche, Assistant.

Tuition for 80 weckSi in Prjiuaryepart
4tent $10.00. i . '
' Common Enirhsh Branchea fW- -

HiiChcr EngihsU and Languages, t20.00. ,

ADVERTISEMENTS

J. L. STONE,
Kaleigh, N. 0.

PIANOS M ORGANS,
Sewing Machines.

. .

Yery Lowest Prices,
Mast MeasonaUe Terms.

PIANOS
.STKINWAY., ' , :

KRaNICH & tjACH,-- t

BEHR EROS.,
CIHCKERING.

JCMER50K

, ORGANS
' - GREAT WESTERN,

KIMBALL,
ESTY.

MILLER.
, WHITNEY. .

i
' BRIGEPORT, . .

"Write for prices and term a.

j. L. .STl!?E, .

RaliegliN. C,

$250.00
WttlBUY ONE OFjTIIE
- Dnrhant Saw Mftls complete! Hqk3t' Ut op
eratioiw.witb48 inch BOI14 tooth aTi Q iaetl
arriagef iafeetofwaysj Automatic set works

and Motion. lead, two caBt hooks, haminer and
xnonker wrench.- - Particnlarsand terms on

address LEWIS B IjOVH T, Trop'r.
Central Iron Works, Durham.. If.. C. apr 49 Ij

wThaJJreat"American.
fOBAGfiODBBERIHG Dparalds.

WBITB yOB CIECTJlISsUS A?TD PRICE3T

Wjwfaelwrer and Sales Agent CenfraV Iron
WoVks, Unrbfcm. V, . . .. tr" "J.

--

. Hew Miller,
,

"Wholesale and lietail Dealers in

CABMGES,WAG0H3SS&C
r -

r57te LdrgestyJn, The Statf
DWlIle Va ' - X -

near the black smith shop on: Main
treet. i?.' ;; firi;

Ordered that Pavid Yarbro be.aT- -

owed license- - to sell, spirits by . the tne
qaari; at his bar room in; Eoxboro
township near brick house., v. ,

'"''

Ordered that L. Simpson-'&- T Co - be he
allowe i license to retail apirits at.the t
old Chambers bar-roo- m injhe townJ
of Roxboro.-- , -

Grdered that the following persons
were appointed for the yariuuatown;
ships as list takers and assessors,"
to" wit : .

Cunningham's, S. A. BarnetV, TT,

M. Faulkner and H. S ; jr.
Olive hill,. Geo.. A, Rogers, :T. . J.

Carv--r and R. W. Sergeant.
.

Bushy Fork, W. A, IVarren, A.
M. Long and E. S. Malone;- - Oil

Flat River, Monroe Cash, G. .W
Moore1 and W. F'Timhe)ake. a

Mt, Tirzuh, G. G. Moore, J. B

Glenn and J. L. Clavton.
Allensville, VV. P. Yancey, Capt

H. Harris and A. II. Bumpasa.
Holloways, John F. Woody, S. O .

Uurapbriesn-u- J. P. Yancey.
.Woodsdale. Jos. ,H. Hail. 'Wm.

Jones and John S. Robertson. ;

Roxboro. Green Daniel, J. A. Car
ver and JohnD. Clayton, jr.

Ordered that S. B. Winstead's
monthly report as county treasurer
be ar proved and recorded, -

Ordered that W. H. fully 'a re
port as shei ifi" be acoepted and placed
on file. 5

'
;r

Ordered that S. B. W instead fur
nish Wm. Kann one dolior ad'v fifty

ceits per mouth for tkree months in
provisions.

Order that D. N. TFilkerson, a
maimed soldier of OraQge Cs?unty, be
granted free license to peddle goods,
ware, merchandise in this cyunty for
a term of twelve months. - . -

There being no further business the
board adjourned to meet 1st Monday
io April, J88T.

IF. T. Noell, Chairman,
S. P. SattebfieiVd, Bd. Ci'k, C. C.

Henry Cly ae a Statesmoxu

Clay's father was a Baptist ' minis

ter and died n few years - after : lien
ry's lirth, leaving the family in al
ject poverty. If in those days we

could have seen young Clay as the

pasters by frequently sw him seate
astjidntho eld b'ind mareguidin
her with a rope baiter no .saddle

tr perhaps seated on a sack of corn
bound for tho mill with his tangled

tow bail falsing or rising in every "di--

ietiou, feet bare, plastered with pud
with two or three myalid toes treated
to the luxury of cotton bandages' that J

had once been whi'e, I sayil we

bad seen this we scarcely would have
singled him out as a child with a glo-

rious destiny. V .

Jn 1807 he ran fjr the legislature
of Kentucky. One incident demug
his heated canvass will enabe us to
understand ' the rare : power he pos
sessed in mingling with and winning

all classes without io any case com

promising his manhood or sacrificing

iiis principle.- - On the occasion to
which We refer be delivered- - an im-- 7

passioned oration to alargeaudience;
There were present a number "of huh- -

ters. Alter tne speeca was enau
aa old banter who --seemed to. be the
champion 'of .the crowd beckoned

Clay to his side. . 1 oiusg man, oegan

the old hunter,' you want to go to the
legislature TU-?- doj replied
Cl'av. Are you a good shot queried
the marksman. . I v consider "mjfcl
oae, was the reepome. Then, take
this old rifle, she never misses in the!
handof a marksman, and if you can

hit the' mark at eighly-jard- s you

shall to so the legislature Glay, coolly L

raised she rifle took aim .and to bis
surprise pierced the bull ' eye. It
was a chVnee shot, exclaimed one of
Lis opponents; he' must try again.
Noreplied Clay, beat tliat" firsthand
1 will lie was elected by a sweeping

. . -majority , -

Later ia life his, adyj tact in
his coB8titrien!;g was-ill- us

raied in the following manners Clay

had voted for a rbill that was nnpop
uTar withV: great Dumber, jbf voters.

He found ithariwork the
nrei udices createdby; his political foes

Dne day fhdeting and old. time frtehd
he'said,! Wp56 --f can .count: on

to'nr vote. . No, replied the other, you

voted for the compensation bill and
J I cannot lupport you.1-- . Have' you; aJ

laood rift inqured Clay." lreV Does
I it eiver flishf--I- t never did but once.

iAIiiv that Ad; yoa;'fling it Jtwaj

Only Paper Publlslied: In : :

View. . .
I

See hinr laugh!" yelled the man
with tne white hut, as he danced a
Jincashire vtep on the -- flaggmg..
Tears leaped to the eyes of the, hoi se
and his rcsmralioiis came heaw and
rascana ne intea nis neaa into tne
air ana nttarna a noaraa jrurraw. i

''Give me the money; I win the
bet, csclaimea the man witn tne
white hat, amid a series of wheezes
arid snorts from the laughing beast .

The sad-eye- d man gave up his, dollar
and passed on. Just as the animal
was about to drop down from exhaus- -

turn the man with the white hat -

pulled a blue-bottl- e fly from his vi-e-

lim's nostrils. -

j.uau uin.3 wui u.jjjai. i uv ,

won to day," he sa.d,. giving the
horse a congratulatory slap. "Its
rather tough o tl.q critters, but a
rellow must live, you know. Ton
can nsc a fly foi oneexei:mentoniy,
but when, you have a bott'e fall, as I
hare here in my jKHiUt, --you do hot
mind the loss.--Chic- ago Herald. -

j
Life. 1Enjoy

I

What a truly beautiful world we live
-

mi .Nature gives ua aranaear 01 moun
tains, gleos "and oceans, and thousanda
of means of enjoyment. We can de'
sire no better when in perfect health;
but how often do the majority of peo
pie feel like giving it. up disheartened,
discouraged and worn out with disease,
whenthere is no eccSsion foT this feel"
inert as every sufferer crd easilv obtain
aatisEactOrj-prOo- f, that HZrceny August
Ffyicer, make them free -- from dis
ease, as when' born. Py8pepsii and
Liver Complaint are the direct, causes
of seyenty five per cent, of such-lnal- a

.dies asBiHousrRSSliidigestton. - Sick
IIidache, Costivenes?, ' Nervous Pros
tration, Djzzinfs ot the Head, Palpi
tation of the Heart,-an- d other distress
ing srniptoma. --Three dosea otAug
ust Flower will prove-i iter; wonderful
effect.. Sample bottle? 10 cents, 'frv
it. . .

Didn't Need a Theimometer.

Must be pretty cold out'yfur wayi
he observed to a farmerholiad jdst
come into market with' his whiskers
fullofrost.

"Yes, tolerabfev"
55V hat did. your-thermomet- reg--

? I hain't got none.
l ! should thfnkr yoq A.would want

to know how cold ,it was.

UN6,; I don't keer" much;."! km
alius tell by touching rmy tongue to
the axe whether it's --last1 summer or
this winter:' -

i .Wilmington Star:. JMrEphraim
(J iuse, one of the oldest pilots on .'the
Cape' Pear coast, died from an attack
of aralysbvednesday morning Jast
about 1 o'clock,' . at Bahi "Head His
funeral took place yesterday - morning
at Smithville. 2 - : s

Texas'ought to'havev? a war of-it- s

awnwith --Mextea td?get rid "of its? srf--

perfluous braves, r One acobst a des
persdoat? CJanjeron fonghtiBit men;
killia ff'ohe'of tb ShenfTs posse :and
wounding two oth'ers.- - Ie made bis
escape." He used a sixteen repeating
rifle.V-Wilmingto- n Star.

Snbscribe tothe Cotjribk. li"J0

the m3'stery It " must ' have beenMin torhitrater" s
done when Asheville was- - inhabited!
by a differeo t race rom .that which
exists to-d-ay but Chey evidently pbs-- r
sessod intelligence, " enterprise? and
local pride, and foresaw tjre grand
preparations which the future moun
tain metropolis -- woald" attairf.-I- t

mast hure heen a people who reqnlredj
njrfoWE'treets aiTd iraprqW".Bidewalks, pore blood. Leading medical author-tlT- s

sidewalk' being itbon t 'Afee ! feet ities inaorsyrAyeiVSarsapanlla' as
i jm - T. 1 ..-"i

-.-''----?. , 3 :..l ftin final' 1lnn11hl?it;fn4i.n MhJI.iLi. 51
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You vJcannot poeSibJy iregwti the small ;

? amoont taus spent, j v
--
: V '

.

5. S- -

AH the fiew ol the County will WgivV
v ' en," ancl y'ja will kow everything y , ,

'Cof importance Mraaspi-.- ' ,.
' " ,Jring around. yoiu

Send 'Bt Year tfflc&At Cc:

working- - and productive powersof
both hand and "braia, '"s ' '

'J " "": "

6arrted further ,there iaftiO,tfoubt but
thats'omethingVery interesting would
be found.-;Th- is busy life, .howevfef,
will nof. loslifv a waatft of timft "arld:

higlf&ltjHntarV.taihuul- - for
such hiiden treasures.

--

. Thecity aal
thontres are-havin- g .Ihepre-htttorfolv-- , V?' u; ; .T
side-wal- k taken upVlbuC whether to
place: in ou city. museW ornot has'
riot yet beenT fully deciaed.- -e-

viUe Citizen. - . . ;

A ErnSSive DelavV :"s '
-- another jaaa-t- o

- j
means to .expel from, the system those
disease .ertns whfeh'&iufie. scrofula,
indigestion--, debilrty, rbenmatism, and
si6kJ headachev .The; only .rehable
itiMm u ir. narrflr a iron inniH. M..-- , --- -

If tak3 a boy twenty-fiv- e minutes
to cut threesticks of -- wood" to get
supper iyr row Jonff:willjt take bim H. - - - - V- ' - Bring your lob work.to the CoUBt- -
nextjnormnf to walk three miles jn - - .

. - . . ?. .-
- er oSBce Satisfaction guaranteed -

to town?
. ...v.

" - rt

1


